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L P NO S AT TOF

riiiue had a murder Saturday
night,. a Filipino named Valentine
Ipong being killed. Juan Pacero,
a fellow countryman of the dead
man, is under arrest and is charg-

ed with the crime.
The. shooting took place in the

Filipino camp near the dance hall,
aminppears to have resulted from'

an argument over the ownership of
n pipe which Valentine had found
at the baseball park. Juan claimed
the pipe, but Valentine refused to
give it up.- -

After this preliminary argument,
Valentine went inside the dance
hall. Juan went away but soon
returned with a hatchet, and it is

alleged that he attempted an assault
on with that weapon but
was seized by the arms bv bystand-

ers!.
Valentine was held bv other

spectators, althongh he made des
perate effoits to get at the other
man. Finally he was released, and
immediately started out to find Ju
an.. Vheir he came up with the
latter, it is alleged, Juan opened
fire w i t h a revolver,
emptying the gun of its live shots.

Valentine fell, mortally wound-

ed. The police were summoned and
arrested Juan. Valentine was rush- -

eJi to the hospital, but died within
Imeen minutes after reaching there.

, The shooting occurred about 10:
N 36 Saturday light.

It is eVanned that both of the
men had been drinking.

Hoth men had been employed
as laborers on the plantation.

Yesterday the assailant confess
ed to' the shooting, and let it be

understood that he considered he
had done so in self defense, indi-

cating that that will be his plea in
court.

A coroner's jury examined many
witnesses a n d finally came to a

verdict to the effect indicated
above.

L'he case will come to trial
November term of the

Circu'U Court.

Kaulukou

r.
A. G. Kaulukou. tax collector

at Lihue, has announced himself as

a candidate for nomination on the
Republican ticket for treasurer of

Kauai cotintv. His opponent will
be the present county treasurer,
Harold Morgan. In explanation
of his early announcement, Mr.
Kaulukou states that he wants to
be " n time", so that the voters
may have no question regarding
his intentions.

One reason for Mr. Kaulukou
entering the race for county treas-

urer is, perhaps, the assumption

that under a Democratic Territorial
treasurer, Democrats will probably

be .jiveh all the positions as asses- -

sois on Kauai.

Changes

.Kt of the telephone numbers
were changed yesterday morning,

juul the new card is in full effect.

Some confusion resulted at first,
and it will doubtless be sometime
before everybody is used to the

new numbers; but the superinten-

dent of the company beleives that
in the chance a great improvement

has been made.
Tin; Gardkn Island now has

a private line, the number being

22L.

Lieutenant W. C. Rose, U. S.

Army, stationed on Oahu, has

been visiting the Knudsens, at

THE

There will be flag-raisin- g exer-
cises at the new Kauai High &
Grammar School next Monday,
October 12, patrons and friends of
the institution being cordially in-

vited to attend.
Among the features will be songs

and recitations by the teachers and
pupils, an address bv lion. Chas.
A. Rice and probably addressee bv
others.

The flag to be raised over tile
school building was presented by
the Department ot Public Works.

The Kauai High & Grammar
School now has 34 pupils and is
getting along finely.

Herbert Mundon Dead

Herbert K. Mttndon ('.ied at the
Kapaa home of his half-broth- er

Lawrence Mundon, last Tuesd;u
Deceased was a son o f George
Mundon, of Hilo, and was born at
Wailua, Kauai, 26 years ago. He
was recently employed with the
street car company, at Honolulu,
prior to which time he was connect-
ed with the Hilo Market Company.

Deceased left a widow, Mrs.
Carrie Mundon, and one child.
Mrs. Mundon arrived on the W.
G. Hall last Kridav.

Arbor Day Set

Governor Pinkhaiu has signed a
proclamation setting aside Fridav,
November 20, as Arbor Da , to be

observed by the public schools
with appropriate exercises similar
to those in vogue in the states,
and by a general movement among
citizens in ttee and shrub plant-
ing. The observance of a special
dav as Arbor Day has become a
regular occurence during the last
nine years.

Wadman Stays Here

Oakland, September 29 The
appointment of Dr. John W. Wad-ma- n

to be superintendent of the
Hawaiian Methodist" Mission was
confirmed yesterday bv the Metho-
dist conference.

Doctor Wadiuas is afiliiiated with
the conference of the State of Cali-

fornia and under its jurisdiction.
Thes; appointments are made

annually, and the reappointment
of Doctor Wadman is a recognition
of his work as superintendent of

the Anti-Salco- n League in Ha-

waii.

Boy Thief Arrested

A Porto Rican boy is in jail at
Waimea. charged with the theft of
$10 from another Porto R.ean ot
Kekaha, and his trial will take
place today. The wife of the vic-

tim of the theft left the bo u the
house while she went outside.
When she returned she tound that
a trunk had been broken n;'ii, and
the money and boy were gone.

.. . ... . . .

DIED

MUNDON At Kapaa. Kauai,
September 29, 1914, Hu'ert K.
Mundon, late of Honolulu, illa-
tive of Wailua, Kapaa, Kauai, aged
twenty-si- x years.

Our New Nun.ber

The nev telephone number of
THE GARDEN ISLAND is 22

from 24 L.

lames K. Kula, ot Koloa, was a
passenger on Saturday for Hono-
lulu. He will probably return the)
last ofhe present week. j

Sugar: Raws, 4.91S.
WILHELM AND YON MOLTKE.

London Kaiser Y ilhelm has removed Field Marshall Count Von
Moltke, the strategical genius of the German army, from the office of
chief of the Germcu General Staff, to which he was appoint! 111 i9

The Kaiser and Von Moltke differed in regard to tin "iHuctin,
of the present campaign, and Wilhelm would brook no intei ference
with the execution of his plans. Aside from dealing with Von Moltke
in militnrv affairs, lie never recognized his former chit f of staff, cold-
ness having existed fur cats between the men.

FREiJCII BOMBARD AUSTRIA

French warships have the bombardment of Cattaro, the
Austrian seapiurt on the cxn.t f the Adriatic opposite Montenegro.

STEAMER HOLLAND SINK

London The Hritish steamer Holland was blown up by a mine
and sunk. Slu: had sailed from Galveston on September 9.

JAPANESE IN SOtTII SEAS

Tokio The government has announced officially that a Japanese
squadron has landed sailors at Jaluit, the seat of the Gennau govern-
ment in the Marshall Islands. A quantity of arms and ammunition
were seized by tlfe Japanese, who met resisteuco. Fortifications were
destroyed.

H is believed that the Marshall Islands was the base which has
been used by German cruisers in Ihe Pacific.

Weary ot waiting for the Japanese to make the opening atta k, a
detachment of German troops in the beseiged city of Tsing Tan mov-
ed upon the Japanese entrenchments Friday. A battle of a few hours
ensued, in which Germans suiiVred losses, and were finally repulsed.
Relations between Japan and China are strained.

CHINA SHOWING HER TEETH.

The Chiucbc Minister has made a second demand upon Baron
Kato for the withdrawal of troops from Yee Kein, and this is the
second time the demand has been disregarded.

The Chinese press is crying for war; asserting that the Japanese
occupation of Yee Kein is a violation of neutrality and that the refus-
al of Japan to leave makes war between China and Japan imperative,

VERY QUEER STORY.

. London Central News despatclres frVnn Rome say tha,t a sub-
marine just completed in a shipbuilding yard there has been stolen on
her trial trip. She was taken out under command of a retired naval
officer, who left a note saying that the builders of the warship would
furnish information as to her disappearance. Crew was in ignorance
of the vessel's destination. It is reported that the missing vessel has
gone to help Russia, and that the commander is dissatisfied with the
neutrality preserved by Italv in the war.

HORSES FOR ENGLAND

St. Louis Great Britain is buying 10,000 horses, many of them
Missouri animals, and special trains arc rushing them to the Atlantic
seaboard. The same parties are in the market for 25,000 mules.

A RUSSIAN REPORT

Rome The Russian Ambassador announces that the defeat of the
German army in the Suwaiki province is complete, the Germans being
forced to abandon everything. Losses estimated at 70,000 men.

HONOLULU NEWS.

Honolulu, Oct. 6 The Hawaiian .Sugar Planters, Association has
received word of tlu; arrest in Milan, Italy, of a former cashier, work-
ing 111 .the Philippines office of the Association, who embezzled some-
thing ever S9.000 of the funds of the planters and made his get-awa-

He will be brought back to Manila for trial.
A footpad held up and robbed a school teacher, returning home,

in Manoa valley.
McCarn has conipletud his testimony concerning the assault in

which he and McBrydo are concerned.
Monday Afternoon.

Honolulu Harry Brims lusbeen appointed U. S. Deputy Marshal
to succeed Harry Holt, and Albei t Harris is appointed to succeed
Deputy Sherwood.

leff Mc Cam was on the witness stand today in his own behalf.
Gus Schuuiau, about whom there was anxiety, hag been heard

from in Berlin where he is comfortable. He was to take the steamer
for New York on October 3.

Washington The President announced today that Congress will
adjourn October 15. No extra session in November is contemplated.

Chicago Jack Johnson, Ihe pugilist, has forfeitted his bail bo;,d
in the sum of $55,000, deposited at the time he skipped out to France.

Antwerp No forts have In en taken, and the situation remains
unchanged.

Berlin Three forts and the intermediate redoubts that guard Ant-

werp, with thirty guns, have been taken. The way is thus opened for
German forces to make attnek on inner circle of forts.

Berlin Official reports given out last night say that oti the right
wing and in the Argonne district the battle of the Germans against the
Allies is proceeding- - successfully. In the siege of Antwerp and in move-

ment of the eastern war, Geriinn operations are proceeding effectively
according to plans, without lighting.

Paris On the left battle front, north of the river Oise, the battle
continues furiously and indecisively. Have been obliged to yield some
ground. F.lsewhere the situation is unchanged. In Russia, the German
army operating on ttfe Niemea river has been driven back along en-

tire line, evacuating Russian provinces of Suwaiki and Lonja and
abandoning considerable war material.

Berlin British ships have arrived at Lisbon, probably to trans-
port Portuguese troops to the ports of France to be sent to the front.

The mobilization of the Portuguese army, at the request of Great
Britain, is imminent.

Petrograd Czar Nicholas has irrived at the headquarters of the
active seat of war on the German-Atntr- o

Continued

The W. G. Hall and Likelike

both arrived- at Kauai ports this
morning, the former 011 her re
gular route and the latter taking
the run of the Nocau. The Hall
brought no first class passengers.

She had four days mail, inuludiiig
mail from the Coast.

frontier.

Jfl . I V

HOOTS FLAG RAISING TRYING KNOCK BASEBALL

COUNTRYMAN

Announces.

Telephone

HIGH SCHOOL

on page 5,

The following passengers will be
expected to arrive in the Kinau to
morrow morning: Rev. and Mrs.
J. M. Lydgate, K. A. Knudseu,
Judge L. A. Dickev. Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Silva. Win. libeling, Mrs. S.
B. Deverill, Master Deverill, L.
R. Dean, S. A. Keystone a 11 d
Lady Herron.

00T PRIMARY LI
Honolulu, Oct. 5 Republican

and Democratic oartv leaders al-

most literally shudder with appre
hension at the thought of wha!
may, might, could, would or shculd
happen if the ni"- - direct unman
law succumbs tn the vaou- - at a- - Vs
n o w being made upon it thn-rg-

the courts.
It Is admitted frmklv that :f

this law is knocked out ai,d 1! e
piiniarv results of Sepic-n-.lv- 12

are held null and void, Ilaw. ii 11

politics and government will lo in
vast and almost ineMrie iMe
fusion, Just what would lrnp; n
to the various county gov.r'-ir.- "

and the legislature no one seetvs :o
know. It is thought that sne
kind of a special election woul'
have to be he'd, but whether K'i
would be nec.-S-.ar- befo - ot a t i

the November election dale ih
wise-acre- s in law and politics do
not agree.

'Meanwhile one candidal'-- . Dele
gate Kuliio, has lime by the
forelock and filed a new set of n 111

inition papers under the old i.iw.
so if the primary law is knocked
out he will still have some stand
ing.

But the other legislative candi-
dates, not realizing, peihaps, the
danger to their interests if the di
rect piimary law is punctured by
the supreme court, have taken no
steps to file new papers. Under the
law such papers must be filed thir-
ty days prior to the general elec-
tion, and of course this was the
action taken under the old conven-
tion system. After the conventions
had nominated their candid; tes.
the candidates would duly Jile no
initiation papers and their names
would go on the general election
ballots.

Last Saturday night, Octob r 4,
was the last date on which voini
nation papers could be filed, uiuki
the old law, by candidates f 0111

the outside islands for the legisla-
ture or for de'egate. which ex-

plains the haste made late Satur-
day afternoon to get the Kuhio
nomination signed by the requisite
number of voters.

Municipal candidates have plen-
ty of time yet in which to hand in
the nominations in case they wish
to do so. However, a good many
candidates may not take the trouble
to comply with the provisions of
the old law.

TWO ATTACKS MADE.
Two separate lines of attack are

being made on the primary law,
one of them the friendly test case
brought by Robert W. Breckons.
vice-chairm- of the Republican
party, in the form of a mandamus
suit, and the other the mandamus
suit brought by George A. Davis
on behalf of petitioners who allege
the unconstitutionality of the direct
primary hw. Both suits, it is ex-

pected, will be hastened to a deci-
sion the supreme court.

It was reported today that At-
torney Davis is also filing quo wai-ran- to

proceeding, or proceedings
to oust, though this it is said,
would be an unusual legal method
of getting at the required result
inasmuch as primary candidates
nominated 011 September 12 are
not yet in office. However, this
may be directed against City Clerk
Kalauokalani, who received a
majority of all votes in the prinnry
cast for his office and thus under
the primary law was elected out
right.

There are a lot of questions to
be settled by these various attacks,
friendly or otherwise, on the pri-
mary law, and it is generally be-
lieved that the law will be upheld
by the supreme court. Whether it

, is knocked out or not, several
j troublesome questions will be set-- 1

tied by the supreme court dscision.

STARTED

The special series in the new
baseball lesgue started off quite
satisfactorily Sunday afternoon.
The first game wns a straight go
between the Germans and the Jap-

anese, and resulted in victory for
the former to the tune of 9 to 1.
Henry Waiau pitched for the Jap
anese, while young Elinhorsr, twirl-
ed the sphere for the victors. The
Germans raily had the best of the
argument from the start.

The second game started late,
on account of which it had to ba
called in the first half of the eighth.
It was between the Huleins and
Filipinos, and at the end of the
seventh stood 9 to 14. In the first
half of the eighth, the Filipinos
had two men down and hud made
five runs, tying the score, when
the game was called on account of
darkness.

Technically, the game should
have gone to the Huleias, the score
at the end ot the seventh innings
standing; but both sides agreed t

call it a tie and play it off next
Sunday morning at ten o'clock.
So there will be another game.

The series starts out very well,
and it looks as though there may
be some good ball before it is over.
The principal idea in pulling it off
at this time is to keep up baseball
practice, so that a line may bo
kept constantly on men to make
up a team to go to Honolulu dur-
ing the Carnival.

Makes Knife Play.

Lorenzo Todo, Filipino, will be
tried in the Koloa court during to-

day on the charge of vagrancy.
He went down to Camp 7, of the
Mc Bryde plantation, and made a

kniie play, for which he was arrest-
ed. The police state that a woman
was at the bottom of the trouble.
The knife taken from the prisoner
was an uglv looking dagger.

War Pictures

Tin'. Garden island has njade
arrangements for the latest and
most reliable pictures of European
battlefield scenes and hopes to be-

gin the presentation of them in
next week's issue. These pictures
will b e absolutely non-partisa- n,

and will endeavor to show condi-
tions on both sides, as far ns jt is
possible to go in time of war.

OUS TO ENTERTAIN

The Ou Club will ive a biff
dance in Lihtte hall next Saturday'
evening. Up to date about 75 in-

vitations have been accepted, and
,t is expected that 100 will be iiV

attendance. The Hleele and Maka-ve- li

clubs were invited and will
probably send large delegations.

Lloyd-Edwar- ds

The following is published by
request:

Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards,
announces the marriage of their
daughter Ethel Edith to Mr. Alvin
Thomas Lloyd on Wednesday the
sixteenth of September nineteen
hundred and fourteen. Sau Fran-
cisco.

Carter Stays In

George R. Carter has issued a

statement at Honolulu to the effect
that he will remain in the fight for
the delegattship. It had been
thought that he might withdraw


